
1:^. r>y I nlviitiuv lii'iniii- datr the J:{iil 'liiy <>t' XuvciuluT, I8t)!», ami nmdc Itt'twi't'ii the

-a'nl SiiiiiUfl A. I'ark <<i llic i>iic part, and \i>iii' iMiitDi' ot'llic dtlicr part, tlu' said Samiid A. Park

rdiivcvcd I" v<>\ii ..ratiir llic uudixidcil ^ nf the undivided l-otli of tlio naid lands.

|:i. I)V IndfMlurr 1 caring' ilafr the llMli day nl' .March, I S7i), and niadi; hi'twcen tin' said

Sarali Ali(c I'ark i>\' tlir nnc pari, and yuiir niator ol the nilicr part, the said Sarali Alicf I'ark

lonvcMil let \(Uir nralnr till' undividi'd \
n\' \\\,- undi\idfd l-.)tli nf the said lands.

M. Tiic -aid late Kli/.aiictli .\. j'lilintl di'paitcd lliis life on oi' al)oul tlic fitli day uf March,

!>(i7. inic lal". Icavinu tlic dcrciidaiits, Samuel Thomas l^lliott, Ann (icary lOlliott, and .Mary

IJlvlhc Klli<.lt. who arc all infants within the age of 'li year , and one William Elliott, since

deceased, her only children and lieirs-at-l;iw her siirvivinj;.

I."). William l''Jliott, the husiiaiid oj' the said late Hlizalictli .\. Elliott, sur\i\cd her. lull has

siiii'c died.

Id. Thr said laic Wdiiaiu I'-lliott (son of the said late Klizatieth A. Elliott), (h'paitcd this lil'e

j,i ,„. ,||,,„ii ill,, nii'iitli 'if July. I sC>s, intestate, without issue, and never having- lieen married,

Icaviii" ihe defendants, Samuel Thomas Elliott. Ann (ieary Elliott, and Marv I'.lythe Elliott, his

only hroihcr and sisters and hcirs-al-law him surviviiin.

17 (1,1 ill,. |>t ,h,v o|' .Mav. IS7I. ;liere remained due on ihe .said .Moit.na^c lo ilicsaid .lolin

K'o.sc lloldcii the >um of sKKi. wiiich sum youi orator th'e)^ paid to the .said .lolin Ko.se Holdeii,

who thereupon, iiv liidchtuiv In arinu' date the day and year last aforesaid, a.-si,2iied to your orator

rhe said Mortiiajje.

IS. The share> aii.l iiilcivsts of your orator and the ,sahl defendants in the .said lands are as

follows, that is to siy ; the smic hciii-- dividc.l into fio part.s, your orator is entitled to '.V.i of .such

i,arts; the said d.'fcndants. Sarah M. (Icary and Eliza (ieary each to !>Jof such parts, and the said

.h'fendants. Samuel Thomas Elliott. Ann (icary Elliott, and Mary lilythe Elliott, ea.'h lo I of such

parts.

111. The said defendants. Sarah M. (u'ary ami Eliza Ueary, have l.eeii in pos.scssioii of 80

acres of" the .si'id laials. u] which the huildine.s are situate, ever since the death of the said late

William (!earv.

•2(1, E-.r several years pa^t. tiie said defendants. Sarah M. (ieary and \'.\v/.n (i.'aiy. have let the

p,.rtioii ot the said hinds of which they have l.eeii in p.issessioii as aforiisaid to tenants, and have

,.,.ceivcd hir iheir own u.se the rents and profits thereof, and tlicv arc now in ivceipt of the rents

and protils thercnj.

•il. The said lands arc larmin;^ land-, and suitahle lor that jiurposc only, and a partition

c-an-iot lie made tliereof without sericms h).ss to the infant defendants, and a sale will he more

lici-cticial to all panics than a partition theivot.

^'our orator thcrcloi'c prays :

I. That the said lands mav he sold under the direction

of this Honorahlc Court, and rhe priiceds of such sale,

after deducting the costs of this suit and the anioimr

ilue on the .said Mortcraov to the sa.id .lohn Rose Holdcn

mav he divided amongst ami paid to the |tarties enti-

tled thereto accordiiiii- to their res|)ective shares and

interests in the said lands.

•2. And that your or. •!• may he jiaid the amount due

on the said Mortgage.

;{. And for the purposes aforesaid that all further direc-

tions ma\' lie given and accounts taken.

4. And that vour orator may have such further and other

ri'lief in the premises as may to this linnorahle Coum

seem mi'ct.

,j. And vour orator will escr pray, &<

W. 1!. MEHEIHTH.


